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Grand Jury For 1912.
P N Lott, Johnston; W L Rho-

den, Johnston; J F Payne, Parks-
ville; A E Padgett, Pickens; I A
Webb, Trenton; A L Derrick,
Johnston; J P Hoyt, Johnston; J
RCantelou, Edgefield; W H Par-
lue, Trenton; M B Byrd, Pickens;
I J M Scott, Morana.
The following are the hold-over

grand jurors: P R Wates, W J
Adams, M D Lyon, J W Criro, W
D Holland, John Morris.

Y.W. A. Will Meet Saturday.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary

of the Baptist church will meet
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Cog-
burn. This organization is prepar-
ing for their fancy work bazaar
-early in March, fand ask contribu-
tions ol this kind from all who will
aid them. Always encourage the
young in all their undertakings, for
commendable objects, for with them
in the words of George Eliot,
"every crucial moment is a climax."

[New Spring Arrivals.
The attention of the early shop-

.pers is directed to the announce-

ments in Messrs. Rives Bros. ad-
vertisements, in which £they call at-
tention to the many new spring ar-

rivals. They have stylish oxfords
.direct from the leading manufactur-
ers, large assortment of beautiful
»laces and embroideries, boys' knick-
erbocker pants, ladies voile .erge
-skirts. Bunter Brown hosa, and
large assortment of spring: ging-
hams. These goods %were all care-

fully selected, a great deal of taste
being exercised. Shoppers should see

them before buying.

James T. Bacon.
lt is pleasing to note the monu-

ment which has been placed at the
grave of Col. Jas. T. Bacon in Edge-
field is a plain, modest cross. Any-
thing ornate or pretentious, any-
thing not of exquisite taste, would
?desecrate the memory of the simple-
.hearted gentleman whose quiet rest-
ing place has been marked by this
«ross. Col. Bacon's memory of
coarse needs no stone to perpetuate
it. He was long ago securely placed
ia the choicest traditions of old
JEa«ofieldv rich in traditions as

Edgefield is.-Columbia Kecorttr~

A Reliable Piano Tuner.
Get your pianos in first class fix

now for the spring. Mr. J. P. Hol-
land, of Greenwood, S. C., who
for many years has been in the em-

ploy of Holland Bros, of Green-
wood, S. C., is now in Edgefield.
He has recently completed his course
in piano tuning and regulating at
the Chicago Conservatory of piano
tuning, and is fully qualified, to do
reliable work. He hereby solicits
your patronage. Have your piano
made right while he is here. He will
get your orders at The Advertiser
office. If not ready now, write him
later at Greenwood.-Adv.

Edgefield Girl Honored-
Miss Dorothy Miller, now a stu-

dent at Orangeburg, who taught
last year at Plum Branch, has sent
iu a communication from the Or-
angeburg Collegiate Institute and a

.greeting to her old Edgefield friends.
Among other items of interest is
the statement that Miss Mary
Gaines,. formerly of Trenton, is
now president of the Literary So-
ciety, and that she has been elected
by the college Young Woman's
Christian Association as a delegate
io the state Y. W. G. A. which
will be held at Lander College,
'Greenwood, February 29th. We
congratulate Miss Gaines, and
thank Miss Miller for her remem-
brance of The Advertiser.
- I

Petit Jury, March Court.
D N Dorn, Modoc; C D Kenny,
Johnston; W S Middleton, Modoc;
S B Stillwell, Pickens; Lewis Eu-
banks, Red Hill; W H Russell,
Pickens; C R Holmes, Colliers; M
W Clark, Johnston; W A Jordon,
Johnston; W P Branson, Moss; A
W Blackwell, Plum Branch; R A
Tinimerman, 'Ropers; J C Dorn,
Plum Branch; E W Scott, Wards;
(B B Jones, Pickens; Henry Floyd,
Meriwether; A A Crawford, Modoc;
R N Broadwater, Pickens; H
Banks, Plum Branch; J T McMa
nos, Pickens; W J White, Plum
Branch; S A Holmes, Red Hill;
Wiley Franklin, Johnston; Sam
batcher, Wards; H M Reynolds,
Pickens; W T Prescott, Red Hill;
J O Atkins, Ropers; W W Med-
lock, Talbert; J S Williams, Ro-
pers; W B Bush, Ridge Spring; H
C Sanders, Plum Branch; R H
Quarles, McCormick; W. H. Thur-
mond, Moss; M H Deal, Pickens;
J H Claxton, Wards.

Seed Which Succeed.
Seed for choosing is a matter of

confidence. We ask your confidence
in Landreth's seed which have stood
the test for 128 years. We solicit
your orders for garden and flower
seed. You cannot do better than buy
Landreth's seed.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
We have just received one fresh

shipment of eastern seed potatoes
in all the popular varieties, such as

Bliss, Early Rose, Goodrich, and
the celebrated Irish Cobbler. Come
in to see us when you are ready to

plant,
Penn & Holstein.

Honor Roll.
First grade: Raymond Folk, Do-

zier Tompkins.
Advanced first: Corrie Cheatham.

Eleanor Mims, Robert Ouzts, Ruth
Hart, Mitchell Wells, Earle Qu3rles.
Second grade: William Folk,

Lillian Pattison.
. Third grade: Ruth Paul, Edith
Ouzts.

Fourth grade: Edwin Folk, James
Sharpton.

Fifth i .ade: Margaret 'Maj, Lei-
la Roper, Mallalieu Bailey, Gene-
vieve Norris, Emmie Lou Edmunds.

Sixth grade: Catherine Darling-
ton, Annie O'Hara, Ouida Pattison,
Carroll Rainsford, Douglas Tim-
merman.

Seventh grade: Blondelle Hart,
Florence Mims, Ida Folk, Alma
DeLoach, Gus Tompkins, Ruth
Lyon.
Eighth grade: Willie May Hart,

Jennie Simkins, Egbert Morgan,
Emmie DeLoacb.

Letter From Ropers School.
As I see letters from other schools

and haven't seen any from Ropers
I decided to write.
" Mrs. D. E. Lanham has been
very sick during the last three
weeks but is improving.

Mrs. J. S. Williams and master
Edgar Lanham have measles. Seve-
ral others in this community have
had measles.

Mrs. Lucie Talbert spent last
week with her uncle, Mr. D. E.
Lanham.
People around here have enjoyed

the snow lately, as it has been so

long since we have had so much.
We all like our teacher, Miss

Trezevant, fine. We only regret
that our school dosen't run longer
thau tho first of March.

A School Girl.

Cleora School.
The snow was enjoyed by all last

week.
We are sorry to hear that Mr.

Willie McGee is very ill with a

broken leg. Hope that he will soon

be so he can walk again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reel made

a visit to Edgefield last Tuesday.
Miss Linnie Corley has returned

to the S. C. C. I., after spending a

few days with her uncle, Mr. J. B.
Corley.
We are glad to know that our

mail carrier Mr. Clack Seigler has
purchased a new buggy to protect
him from all this bad weather.
The following young people en-

joyed a delightful sleigh ride on

Sunday last. Misses Linnie, Lottie,
and Corrie Corley, and Mr. D. D. !
Brunson, Mr. Julian Williams, Mr.
Albert Reel and Mr. Herbert Wil-
liams.

Mr. Ben Mims spent last Mon-
day with Mr. D. D. Brunson.

Mr. Clyde and Miss Bessie Corley
visited their cousin Miss Lottie Cor-
ley, last week.
The young people of this section

enjoyed a pleasant sociable given
by Miss Lottie Corley last Monday
night.
We have been having lots of

rainy weather for the last few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett spent the

day with Mrs. McGee last Sunday-
Mrs. W. E. Byrd is spending a

few days with her mother Mrs. J.
B. Corley.

Garden Seed.
Every gardener in Edgefield

county knows what Buist's seed
are. We have them fresh from this
celebrated fa:-ru, and can furnish
you with anything you want. Buist's I
seed never fail to germinate under
proper conditions. i

Penn ic Holstein, j
Letter From Rehoboth«

All of us farmers are beginning to ]
get blue, for it is time for us to be-
gin to plow and it will be at least
three weeks, provided it does not i
rain any more, before the ground s

will be in good condition for farm- I
ing. ]
We were very sorry to hear of \

the sickness of Mr. M. E. Whatley, i

but hope for him a speedy recovery. <

There was a leap year valentine <

party given at Mr. Johnnie Stone's :

on last Wednesday night, and there t
was a very large crowd*, every one <
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In Memory of Mn. LE. Jackson
The beautiful and useful life of

Mrs. JJ. E. Jackson came to a close
¡on Nov. 16th. Mrs. Jackson was

Miss Nannie- Elizabeth Holstein.
She was first married to Mr. John
Mundy. After his death she mar-

ried Mr. Luther Jackson, who with
one daughter, Mrs. E. S. Johnson,
survive her. She was the mother
of only two children, Minnie and
Corrie Jackson. Her youngest)
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Holstein died
ten years ago, leaving a little infant)
daughter ten months old. Since
then this child has been under the
special care of Mrs. Js.ckson, and
so beautifully and tenderly was the
child cared for by her devoted
grandmother.
Ia early childhood Mrs. Jackson

joined the Baptist ehurch. She was

a member of this church until after
she married Mr. Jackson, then she
joined the Methodist church with
her husband.
There is never a time when we

are willing »to give up our loved
ones, but I think we should feel
thankful that this beautiful spirit
was spared this long, and as she
was so well prepared and willing,
we should cheerfully wait for that
glorious morning when the saints
shall rise. The memory and influ-
ence of her long devoted and con-

secrated life will never be forgotten
by her one daughter and grand-]
children to whom she* was so faith-
ful.
Her grandchildren are, Corrie)

Holstein, Luther, Elizabeth and
Ethelyn Johnson.
"We shall sleep but not forever

There will be a glorious dawn,
We shall meet to part no, never,

On the resurrection more."
Niece.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

Whereas, there has been filed
with the County Board of Educa-
tion of Edgefield county, State of
South Carolina, a petition ol more

than one-third of the resident elec-
tors, and a like proportion of the
resident free-holders of the age of
31 years of ttwwMftnwwfc School
District No. «M? in said county and
state asking an election in said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting on

the question of levying and collect-
ing an additional special tax of4M*
millf on the dollar of all taxable
property bf said district to supple-
ment the school fand for said dis-
trict,
Now, therefore, ander provisions

<l£_S?e. 1208, General School Law
ot South Carolina, it is ordered that
W.-J. -Whfos-W. B. Freeland,-Brj
D.-Kitohonflj constituting the regu-
lar board of trustees, do hold an

election at ¿Plum Branah. School
House in county and state aforesaid
on Saturday Marsh-.(.trip 1912, af-
ter giving notice of time and place
of said election in some newspaper
published in Edgefield county, and
by posting notices thereof in at
least three public places in said
district two weeks before elec-
tion.
At this election only such elec-

tors as return real or personal prop-
erty for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registra-
tion certificates as required in
general elections, shall be allowod
to vote.
At said election each elector fa-

voring the proposed levy shall cast
a ballot containing the word "Yes"
written or printed thereon, and
each elector opposed to - such levy
shall cast a ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed
thereon. Within ten days after
such election if a majority of those
voting shall vote for such levy the
board of trustees shall furnish the
County Auditor with a statement of
the amount so levied. The polls
shall open at 8 o'clock a. m., and
close at 4 o'clock p. m., and in all
respects comply with Sec. 1208
Code of Laws of South Carolina.

W. W. Fuller,
- Edwin H. Folk,

^^9^ountyBd.Ed.
Money to Loan.

*

With real estate security,
for long time. Easy terms.

ARTHUR S. TOMPKINS

The Pity of it
Hearing the crash of China,

Dinah's mistress arrived in time to
iee her favorite coffee-set in pieces.
The sL.ht was too mach for her
mercurial temper. "Dinah," said she
"I cannot stand it any longer. I
want you to go. I want you to go
soon, I want you to go right now."
'-"Lawzee," replied Dinah, "this
Barely am a co-instence. I was this
very minute cogitatin' that same

thought in my own mind-I want
to go, I thank the good Lawd I kin
go, and I pity your husband, ma'am,
that he cant go."

Mr. I. E. Reynolds, Direct
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